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Rock Art 
Stone Imagery Through The Ages 
South Carolina Archaeology Month 
September 3 - October 3, 1998 
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Studying Rock Art 
n", ""<lyol rod ,1ft h,,, ~n"" m.,,,,, ,,,,,'I' of an:h.'I<."OIo'!;,~.1 
".".,.,n:h "' '""'!.tin "n'~, ,i.1l<- "'"rloJ The><: .n' ~,·"<,,.'lly Mid "'r,;'~", 
",'>cn' ,I"'p""""""l>f w",,,hcrinS"n> ,I"" .md ""'''-''I,,,,ntty roc\. an j, 
",'11 1''''''''' • .J. In ",,1h'I, ,,,,,,,ted "'C." ,>/ tho> ""r~l •• ""h •• S"u,h 
(;.ln~iM. n><~.n k "uJ<h 10;." ,>I>\'~"" and ;, I',,"ri) pr<"<'"-,,,t du. I" 
Cm:-H)I1, This I"""'" di'rl'j> ",,''''fI1 "d",nc,,< m,d~in the"nd)" ,>{ ,<><. 
.r' in South C4,olin.l on,j .1." "m>c "f 'h,' ,u"";'n' ";'''''",ch ""'m~ 
nnok'l,lhn IIlI1L Lmeroc:.. 1'1,,<,'$ tlU<XIp><,ut tn., world. Th;. ,_ ,10'''' ,,""h 
.11.1 ,,( two ""'~ or' $1"-""Ii,I<, Tom (h"I<'Sof IheSoul" C~mlu,. In''''~tc 
,>/ Arrl\a,'OIQ);)' and An,hmp""'!':" .Ind Dr. ),,",,,,,,,,-.., L""b)." fnm~'rly of 5<""" Mr"" .nd ........ · hI»dinl(. I"><il;'", with r-;,,,,' 5,.,,,lh A .... ><i."c"O.:A 
$I",,," )"Ioun~"n. (;,,"<>'~i' Tnm Ch.lrl< .. h.1S bo.'<'<, n,,'Ol",~1 on r«k .r1 
""",,,,"'0 """" 1'l79:.n<1 is" 10,· "rg'mL<"f ,>f1hcS<>lithC~l"f>lin. Roc~ \,1 
Su"'O); ,,-tud"o ""lL,1< 1I,,"~id ofl"" I'"bli<; in finJI~ .,nJ "'·<>nI;"!;I«.>II"n~ 
"",t,i"i"S ;0>"8." .. "."<1 inl<l"",ko"'''''I'l'in!l'' Dr. 1.oul>«.,.h.ls>l"JW 
.... c~ .,,1 i" Suulh Af,.;r.o ,u", thc"'~",'n\ and "",t(,m U"".'<I $Ial,""\.u>d we 
will ,I",w '~I ~i' "'f"'I"li,,' In ~. I"II~' picl .. ,,· "f I"" ".IW ,.f ,ocl..rt 
.... "'·""'0. 
What Is Rock Art? 
·R, ... \, A"· i, ,I <0"""<)0 h'm, ".....:I II, " ,rer 1<> h,,,,,.,n·I""OC 
in~'~, ... "" II~ ' .",f.w:<"< "fl~~,I,letS~",1 ""~ 'h"It"f~, ~"ho;, ."~p.'i'''i''~. 
(l'iCI,~,orh,;) ,,. o. ""Ilf" i"~_ (I""",):h'pl>:.), "oe\. ",,~,o\;ns' ."' ..... 
p.,<~,"<I. ,rid .... -d . .". .I~r.d',L ,,><1. p."nl'n~' "., .... oPI'I.,.! ""I, b,,"h. '''I):{'I", 
"l'd,)' I"'R(II . H.\1'd "'Ok .• "ch., q"o,"'. "-0> 'ypi,~lIvu",,.! 'nt"sr.'v~, 
"r "'mO"", Ih" ""101' ,«",'hcrin~ n"d 01 m'~ ,,,,Io~_ .".",,,01 ~"rlh 
pi):,n''1'l,,(,,-h;dta,,' 11K' prod<><;l' of n;ock "-m'''''rml;), ~''d,a> roxl <>cl,,,' 
.md whi'c~l.y. ".",.,. mo>l <"mlnonl)' u,,"<1 f"" p."nlmll r(tC ..... I .. ",h.~ 
""nt" balb ""'~ ,·ngr.od"p .",1 1~,inUnl(' 0'" ,,~.'rnp"" ,of hOI> I""ptc 
lnO<lif,,~1 ,I!..' r,,,,l\Kb (If ,,-""""nns '(! c~'" .on"'lh l n~ '''-'''' I"'inli,,&, 
n"d ,.."sr"'·"'1;> mO.' oI'en <XC'" "'1"'r.,ldl' btll 'h",,' an:" n"m"'-..- 01 
CL'-e wh<."" pil\m,..", h",,,,-,,,, JPphed within I"-"lc'<l im.,~ .... 
I(""k "rl h" t.,.", found ,)" all ',){)IU"'''i;. ~'1" fM A"la",lko 
"rto'e"<>logit.,1 ~'rth h"" .how" n"" Ihe old"'1 ,,><~ poi"tins> in 
"",,'hw,.,"'rn ~""'I"', ""ulhern Mric., .. ,,,d nt>rth<'m Aus",o),a, d.''''.11 
1,,,,,l30,OOU )"Jr~ .• S<' 1:lrul9l;r.,phk "",·.,,,,h),;:,, .10"",,, Ih.lt on "''''Iht'''' 
Mri<", ", ... II,,'m ,\,,,tr.,h.,, .I",t 1'."1' 01 II,.. ,\",efic;)', m,,"y '\.:"'~i",,1 
6-'lh<~ing 30,,1 h,,"Ii,,~ I"-"ple ,till p.>inlcd ""d "'1;,.,,'<"<1 in hi,toric'~""", 
·Ift« tl". ",M"dl 01 LuO\'f'<·." rol""l;[<.. '\"""''';''Sl)" picW);r"I'I\~ (,,><~ 
JI',inlin!\.l rk-.rly "'I"""'''''' Ih ... I""Sl~ I"'d,' .... " 04 pich.n: ","I;.in): In tht· 
"',.,.1.1. \\'I" .... a> 1'k.1,ogl"l'"'" (rod enSm\'t"$<) "'" n""" dar"",11 10 d",~. 
'h<'\' pmlMblv <'-"",;hM .,n "'l,.,0), 1000g ~"i>lk "",Iili''''. \\'h.t.,,-cr lhe 
co. ..... , I~"h l,,"hn;q'H~ "9' ""Iy p,,-~d,'c'hc"'~"""lI period, ~"I.,I"" lend 
'o,.,.hLI'., Iottw<h,,"!I"()\W""" "m,'~td .. Ms""~,n,,k tn~,f,c" ",,,..., 
." ~ """"'n~·n' .,,,d ;nl"",,'inS Ii),l wi,h lho.· ,Ii,I.lOll I'",hi"h,";< p.>". 
What Does It Mean? 
1)", .,.,Ih", ",11h<' f"n""-i~1( !"'r&~r&po i, "nl..J~)l'n In m~ bOll I 
'!""'~ \l r .... ", "lim WORLD IS YOURS-, 1ho:Sn'ilh.-oni&n 1""i'"I;"'" 
11.«Ii" Prow,It'" Su"d,)" Oclob<r 2;>, 1<>36. 11., 1''''8'''"' ", .. ,,o,,,-d ", '~r 
lhe NI-IC HI,," /'l<'1,,·o,\.. 
I.Mf,·tio~,""""'!.'; !AAo/'Q" ,,,old,,,,, ri'ff" ",oJ ,.,~ ""II, 
W A""""n /I,JOJlO' ."'111<1"" Iht4tt,n'.'" OM."'" ..... ' I'" 
>"",ul~I'on. (If!1hI'e mm """n 41('1' 111(''' .",',,,1 on I~" 
... ",t"",,,. S;,""' ,/ttt,. ~,.....~~tI""'. ,""'< N"lnwrJ!O 'U" 
... m . • ,.111" ~"'bJf ><"",,1;51' 1 ... < """"'~',J /m,1 ",,,,~.~. 
Wh,,1 c' ,I\C "",.min~ "I !"""'!;i)I'h." /1.11 ,""rt< "11h.-.,,~,, !~",. 
t-n pmp'"",d for 10~ ori~n .,,,d me"'''''~ "I ""'k .-~" '''1;', ~.nl· 
;ndi,·!du.l< p .... ,f'O'" lho" 'hey 'n~y p""e 'h.,1 E~)l"\.'~', 11.1")'191'""". 
II"b"-'\\'" G""C,,-,,, 11"",.,> •. (h"""" or ",h." Old \\'Mld 1","'10 ... mi~""'-<I 
i"tnlh" New 1I'0rl,' m,,,Io.·.lTh''''lo~,, we lhint- OIh,"".uj:t;<"', ,h.llltt., 
c'" '''!:-< d ..... ",o",.,t,'(\ w,lh Ill<"'" ,m.s,n,o'j· <r.><ll,,; <Ji~;, ,I, .... "v". Ih" 
·Jo.,I ,,,,,un""L'- "I All,,"I;' .1"" .II". s'm", h".-., ,..~oghl I" ,,,,,,,,,'1",!,:llp~ 
tnp""·clh.'t "-..,G.,td<<loI hk-" n-,. in ,\ "'t"I"K-o . ,\n~ .. '''rrtf'''''' 1"1-l1" 
1\'0111 fJ IS YOUI(S· .~I<l!,"" tl~>l .,\" "''''''''''''''-'I','(\il;'''''" ,,), "">n' """.,,,,. 
,,,,,I ~n",,<>; .. "n Ih,,, .",,,,,,tif~- tr.oh'in~ ""I "'"ti,,,,. ,,""" ,1"'''' Ih<~'.,.'nd, 
<>f doll ... in on ~tt~'''I'' I .. ,1>0'" Ih,,! .• 11 ,)'.l,-",I" of writi"!; .,n<! ,II 
<i"li,_" i .. p''''lh~ " ',,tI,1 it • .! 'I-""roti~.n, '" l~c"S,""o"""-~1 ",1",),",>/ 
",,,,,'~rn 1';C\'.,d.,," ~ !"",,,,,',,,,,, ,,,d 1~'1'''1''' ml Ih •• n: Ih"l ""'k~"'\'in~ 
1"<1'''-'''''''' I"·.>",,, m.l)" .,,~I/<or t"" p" .... """ n(b",;"'! ''''''u",. S""'lv 
,;om" 01 'he p".f.i~I<"'ic "",k ~.lI""ing> ,,'en' \lo, .... "ilh" pur!""", b,;1 
e"rtdinl)' ,I",), did n", ind"'« d", lor."",,, 011"". .. ,1 \fe,"""_ 1" 11", 
A",,,.-ie.," W .... , it i.Ilnc.",~ th.ll""'f'" "',"" nt.>dc for fl'ligiO", p, .. pt.;.....,.. 
olher< lIr" . .,,,,,i.I<'<I w;,h puhcr1y ri','" ",lie" "'1'.""'''' '0,,, do''''~, I~'n 
",").;:,. ,'te" b"l "'.O)'.tn' ,;ml'l)' .,1>,. .... ,<, f,~""., h"i"S "" ,li ..... .."il,I,· 
n"·'nin~. n..,<.r!'.,lh",,,f 1"'1"'8h'['Io' i< ,~,I lim llN 10) I'",h",oric l"''I'b 
In s....,U,C>wlin, »(Ilh onrK<l1 .11ld "-'''''t,'~.mpl", (lCCur, 
September 3 . October 3, J 998 
d _pi", .jp.""!JJ';. fro". ..... " .18rW81 ,h tIv _'i#>'" (;.,.Ii"" Pm/"'o/'t. 
(N_ tl~ 'r_! ., __ • rfrllo",", ,'1100';",-1""';c .. n ~h_' 
Perspectives From Native 
Peoples 
\"ho;<n .. ~,.J ,boot Ihe !"h,tin!:-" .b< .ns\ ... II."orl~.lid "'" "i;~'.l 
Ih"m "",t, b"t i''''',·."I., "~,,.li"!;'. Fo: Ih" t('.i><m. il i, p<'I"h'r> m",e 
op),r"I'ri.,le to ,,'" Ihe I"om rod<;"",S"~' in 1'1,,("("01 Ih. m"", 'rAdlli<l"al 
It'rm ",d.: ",I. 11 01<0 'l'I"'MS (,,>'" .'th'H'~'0l'h", im·",'il("",m, t),.,' 
nr1uolly .,11 rock i"'''):l''Y h," "",,(,d""g 10 .1.-. "-IIh 'pir", ... 1 .'(In''',,,,,, 
a",lo-Ilu.,1 In A,,,,,.,I;" ",'n) rocl. in,.,s,", I''''''''Y ,n},h,<ol (lCCOm.'f\("e"" 
"""/or II,,' d"·.""",,f ,100tigi".'<k-Iw rn«> . Swlh<~n ,\Iric.", pictograph. 
~"d I"'''og\yph, ""'cIo-<'l}' h" ked 10 Ih<' I,on"·d.,,,,,, MI".,land .11t" ... "<1 
",'co, "I ",,,>~ou,,"e'~ ,,; ~h,' $.1" ,hom.'n5 1tt.,'I)· n,e..,). .n,1 Noti,·~ 
"me,;.,."" .,,,,,,,i.t,· ,heir )~'i,,'iJ,~ •• ",1 enW""n,.;- "ilh ,,,iOn <j"","n): 
M 1><'""c,f,,II«,""""'. ll>c 'p;ri">.,III), 01 t\xk ""01('-")'. o( ,"""r<e, do"S 
nol ~.elu<lt <>Ih,,. funeti""" "ort-. 0' «"",,"ue • .--d"mlional. ;md .""Ihl~ic 
''''1''''''''''''' 
-U ... _"" (;'''''''""."!?,,,,~ oJ flo, • .". , __ .1, =tJ b, I"',.~. ""In. 
i • . -;"."h Q,roI, .. to ... ,~ _ /1>, ~'" _"·"",,i ... 
Research Methods 
R>,l<~ im"~~r!' r""co"l<, "h"h "nol m,,~h dilfcrc'" fr<lm 
conv""I .. ,,,.f "di"" ~rch,"'''I%\" .-omp,i"." II", lojl"win~ lour basi<' 
"''''1''"''''''''' 
ill &:l:lmtiIlJ:.Jm'pr'''~' I'hnl"~roph). 1I".1<·mg. <"".l,"on 
a"""""m'''''J 
!2l I&lim: />lI"a"sr:oph,e, "o"t"'ll. ' 1)'10. ,.diocarb"n, m'"",_ 
r.uio) 
OJ ~ (<"lhnq;,.'ph\'. in,,'m.,1 ,'ru(1Utl'._.,,,-"<I 
~·'tu",,) 
W ~tilm (m,'cri.l ."aly'i~ .",d (dl'nlif'''31;''n . 
",,,n,,):C'menl\ 
'O"'I'I.oo..<I"~'1 "I "".~ Im~<""<'Y;' hi):hll',,'1."ti'·C" O"I) 'I,,-,·!fi< 
.",rf.""",.>n\""): ",."v "I~"""lh'~ '''''-'''~''',I''''''''' I .... 1I~'i' ."""IIM, n,l. 
i,n!'I"", ,hOI i"",I;'-"' .,,,. "11,,, ",·.'.-il. '''I'''rimp''''-,t, S"I'<''l''''';lioo,''S 
li,c. 'nt.S'" pk>«."<1 O\wolht"l" , .... '):t'O) prodde> 0" ''I'I'I'''''''il)' I" arr,",!l" 
im.'):l·r)' within a "ei,1Ii,'" ,h",,'oh'):;"~1 ""l'''''''''. e,m"·",, ,,,,h ." 
"i.'):'''~h" 3"il"ol' (~.&- ,'1,111> or S"",) ~n<! idontifi.,bk- .,,,in,,,I, (c,1; 
".-,,,,11,' <h""" or ,1'''''"",,,,~.,''ld, ''''') help pl.,c>;im.,~,.,." ,Ih;" 0 I'"",<i,·, 
.lI"<;haNlI,'Skall""" h.,"",. I)Hf'·"',,1 ",,>de", NO", .. "",,,, or ")'le, n,,' .1 .... 
helrfu! in dL,,--.mi"~ ~"'lI'"'l'hk .tn,1 d",~"ol.'!;l<'oll~"""""'. C'''' .... n'i, .... ,l 
rodi''"'"tric ~""'Y' "f <h,,,,,,,1 a..., ,;nh ",.,f,,1 wi"' .... p.'''''e~1 .... d/,,,. 
en~r.l\"e\l ,urr"""" h.l, e 1>,,,,,,,,, inco'1l()1".",,1 "",,dn:h.""",'!':ic.tI ,1'11O>il<' 
Ilo,,~,w, ,n ,,-"<,<It Y""l' ....... Mch.-,." h,,, e ",,,, .. ,,"<1,-<1 m d~li,,~ mi"i,..."I~ 
Am,,"n," 01 Ot};.,mc <.rbon I><· ... i",; pig""'nt .,"" 'oc~ occM."''' "';,11 
M""IoI",I"" ~I.", 5p.xlnm"-~r} (,\ ~!S). Th,· ",mlnn·ersi.,1 c •• Ii, ... ·,." .. > 
1.,,-to"'1"'-' I .. " .,L", t..o{on u",1 ,.-.d.,,~ Ih,' ,·.Imi.,tt.,,1 'uti", ... "> "I <"-'WM."I 
im ,'~o'I"\'. lJ....t on ""'oe,·,t, lho><' 'n'I'-'1"'n~""1 d.hn~ 1,'(h";'I"""" h .. ·., 
in,p"" ,,,1 ""r '"owk.lg",,1 "1\" .,n,1 hn~"sc .... ;tt, Ih" "d!," ",<h.,,,,I.>;;;<ol 
,,'Wru. 
..., ":l, 11:1 ... 




~ ~~. • 
Qu.mtiL,'i, ~..,..."",h h" 'ugs .... «! "·n.o\" a$.«><;i.,tU,,,>, "",,,,,I,, 
1~'I"'""n >p<.""",~""icli"'''. bu, ,1,.0 bo.~"<",,, .toric" .. ,,,,,,,,! ', ... Iu ..... in 
lhe< '''''~ .ub>,,~, c ,urh a_ <rad",_ AI,,\, f.-.,'u"" ,m Ibe ~urro"nJing 
\.",d,.;.tpe, ,ueh.~ ri",~ I"~~" " , ... ""f.,lk .m,l rr<lmi""", mom,I.';'" ~'" 
01"'0 f"und al 1'1),,\0 ,rn.'~'ry k-".-~ti~,,' F"",II)', 'I>c ul"q",lr of ,,,,,;ti,, 
.'~"r.'" 10m" I" d,ffe",'" "'I;;""> 01 ,I>c ",,,,Id, IXlrlc<"\.,,I,· ,,~~~Ss. 
""""",Irie ("\ .... Ie .. , ~"" griM, ",,~!d edd"",,, "foom ""'-'I""b" "" ... by 
1"-''I'll' "'hen i~ an ""h' ".11.' 0' 11',"'''e, Ct.,."I;-, \lhM we<\,,,,,,.t.>lk.,l!y 
01>...'1"\',. m<~ 'mo~<"Y "'0' .'f<' r"",id,"<I w;lh ., r.ttl' glimp"" ;"'W lhe ",;.oJ. 
o)fp.:>;I""):r.lw"''''"Ip.,;''lc .... 
The Future of Rock Art 
~<m("\"."-nl''''''''fl.'''on,;.,.("', ... ,, .... h"r$inlheftddit"''''n''' 
,hot Itt.,· pfl'h;",nric "ock .," ,,( 'IK' """',it,,,,t;. ""U on ," "'0,· 10 c.,I,.-.:-
loon, TJ><! t('.'>""$ arc,,,,\,{'1".-.!; ll>c f".-.;co ,,/ n"h,"', 1"'1'."1.,;",,, S",wlh ."J 
II", !ut><.."1'''-'1'lt M.p.'~",," "'It"",""t;. ".,d" ."d f.>CI" ... ", .. ",.,lIlac1'-"'< 
I "' .. '~""r. ,11(0 """'".~ .. '''' fOI"<"""''''' n~Il t>clo(l,nothin~ ",""h """" ",.Nk·, 
wid'-"'r",,,J ,,,d d",lnocti"" __ Itt.,, 1>o1I""n" "f ",,' "or and the "-""lti~~ 
ocul "on, l\"~ich ",.:oy be M(CI'·r.'ons th.,. <.,.-"i,·,· r'''''l'<>. It i. ,"<>m,~"" 
koowk."<I):c Ih.JI In """",I '''''''.,d'''!Kid r.,in It"" on""",t ro".id,· .. h., d"",· 
"6~ l<1 l~mb,',~W'<. ",.rble ,l."",-", and building f.1<."I", (Wt"l" ",,,.,It of 11>.· 
"'OI"ld,~nd Ihi, M!o<pur .... ,I.,or.<t'''', ,b<.>t,t "·.yo "" prot,,,, "on" .,rI. 
R.""~,,,1t mIOlh""""'ionofro<~~,t i'''''[1\<lII) "oingCOt"'''I",,-d 
hy 51."0 \\'.111 •. , prim;ln'" l<"hrkll''Sl" e ' l""t1 wi'h Ihc ~h,d< ,\I",...'m 'If 
'<,"m"III"IOI"), In Co<I"";" NmU,C,,,,,,,,,. Ab<,,,,,, d,,,.M~!;o. \\',,,< 
""" "I. " '''''',of 1"-1">&1) rh.< in d;flNcnl ki"J.,~ "'>lin' .!un< .... nd 1'I.xt"<l 
n><:", ;n" ""tm.,1 e""iron,,,,"'1 I" tl'" i"I~'i'" "11 .. /11','11'<"" ins. Iu,<>-
e'I",,;.:r>«"<I ""'"i,h.'~le d,'n~'~"'~' .,.",Jin~ h> ,,,,. )"""1 ~f t-..oinS 
.1In'<'>1 non-<-",ist"'\I. ! I" "'I""lm.",I. d,on,,-,tic.llv d,'mon>I',"., ,"" " ... ~ 
S,,'e fo"-,-,,.--.I 0,,, r""",nl-d"" "e"'!)"r . .:on<! II,..y indic .. c ,M raIC ,,r ""I. 
,,,,,,,,,,,;,, d,,,,,,,,II'o:."1 HI.\\' ~,~~tl)'~Vf'<'(\ ,1"" pn:"0,,,1) Ihou):"1 1"'>' 
''''k· 
\\'1"" ""\,,,h,1> 1<'."",-,1 '.'i""','q\h','i""; ilM'<l>~)4lh.,.c.,,,,.'" 
Ihi, mv,j, ,1""oS" in" J«o.l"lI~"" I"", i,;' Ix""iblc IIt.lI ~.''' 'n~, hu,,. 
.t,,-,I, or <w" ,10"",.>0,1, 01 )'N'" old .In' ,,,11 ",,,\,1.' 1h,' ."'".,.,. ",. 
m.>il~' """k,,,, 1'.,,1"'1" ""e d'" ""'inS 11,,-, """" i"-' "f "nl~ ,tt." """I ""1.11) 
~0",,,1 1'<-1"-'1)1) ph,. 11~.,;e ~ ,h1'ly","",,,, h." '''8 di""I'I"'.\f,'<I, ,,' 1"'''" 
hop' 'h ....... r.'" i'W> IL\\ i"g):"',lI<.,.inlf""'A'''''· " ........ ' p"'riodicolh' """,",,-ed 
10 ~"-1' Ih<'''' ,.,..~ I ~. Afl<>ll1<'r I""',,[',lil) i, 'h.lt tI,,· em'i"""''''nt "-." 
,impl) -<IN,,,,r" rn", I" ,I.., i"d">IfL,Ii,.uion of II,,· ,,"orl,!, .nd lnen'f"," 
rom"'''''' I"~I"',",,, ,,', ...... not J m,'jo< f."lOr. II"lw~'w lhe ...,.' ..... n I,.,. 11M: 
,Jj"I'I"'''.'ne<'olp<.1",!;lyph< In 11"'Soutl"-,,,,lem U",kd $Id" .. , il iSd""bl 
lui thn mol"<' ,ho" A .... '). "n.'"I"-'""n'o~e 01 Itt." ", .. 1 thtt, We~,' c.lIwd .,iII., .. ,I, 
The South Carolina Rock 
Art Survey 
II Y"" luw to "'pl'--''''IIK' ,~"d,,,>,,, )"U n .. ~·" i,.h 10 ~'" ,m'"h,,1 
in lfoe 1'<'1",£1) ph (n~'k~'I) S.m'l"y ''''h' l1<'!n~("\",d'oc""<1 <l<:""-, I~"d",.-.nl 
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